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BOOK TABLE. >
I Under this head we will be pleased to give i 

editorial reviows of all-books ani tracts of in ter- j 
»4»!, n.ar m * nt io this office. I

Vick’s Floral Guide for 1883 is an 
Elegant Book of 150 pages, 3 Colored 
Plates of Flowers and Vegetables, and 
more than 1000 Illustrations of the 
choicest Flowers, Plants and Vegetables, 
and Directions for growing. It is hand- 
some enough fo • the Center Table or a
Holiday Present. Send on your name’’' 
and 1‘ost Office uddress, with .10 cents, 
and I* will send you a oopy, postage 
paid. This is not a quarter of its cost. 
It is printed in both English and Ger- 
in in. If yon afterward® order aaedada- 
duct the 10 cts. Vick’s Seeds are tho 
Best in the World ! The Floral Guide 
will tell how to get and grow them.

Vick’s Flower and Vegetable Garden, 
175 pages, 0 C 1 u-.-id [’.ates, 500 Engrav
ings. For 50 cents lh paper covers ; 
$1.00 in elegant cloth. In German or 
English. .

Vick's'Illustrated Monthly Maga
zine-32 Pages, a Colored Plate in 
every number and many fine Engrav
ings. Price $1 25 a year ; Five Copies 
Tor $5 00,Specimen Number® sent for 
'TO ceñís"; 3 trial cupies for 25 ‘ cantil, 
James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.

The One Body ; Ob, Only" One 
Church of Chiu.t, by John F. Rowe, 
Editor of ^4;we»‘ica/i Christian Review. 
In this little tract of 29 pages Bro. 
Rowe very clearly and forcibly sets 
fojth the teach'ng of the Scriptures 
thiit there ia but one churoh of Jesus 
Christ ; and then tells us how that 
church,is to be found. Address Cen- 
ti:il Book Concern, Cincinnati, Ohio.

How to Use Florence Knitting 
Silk. Nomatuck Silk Co., Florence, 
Mass. The title sufficiently indicates 
the object of the pamphlet. Every girl 
and young lady wishing to know Low 
lo use this silk should have a copy.

Through the kindness of the Publish 
er*, Forbes Company, Boston, Mass,, 
we have received a package of Christ 
mas cat<ls entitled ''Raphael Tuck und 
Hou’s R»yai Academy Christmas and 
New Y fur Cards,” so called from the 
fact that in my of the designs were made 
especially fur iuie bouse by niqpibers of 
that body. These card® are not only 
real gems of beauty but coutaio some of 
toe finest specimens of art in this line of 
work that it has b<-eu our good pleasure 
lo nee for some time. The publishers 
liave our thanks for these beautiful 
cuds. Address, Forbes Company, 
Hole Agents for U. 8., 181 Devansbire 
St, BoKton, Mass.

A Very tío >4 Thing

to hive in every home, by everybody, 
old and young, in the'country .or village 
iin-1 in cities as well. A mar.vel of con- 
«liaised' information, both useful and 
trustworthy, with a Thousand or more 
jH-gruving«,. illustrating .labor saving 
•i.iethcds and devices in the Field, in the 
Garden, and in the Household, Animals, 
Prints, etc.—with many large beautiful 
Pictures ; Illustrated Stories for and In- i

- ------------- ------- ----  ■ - 
structive Talks with boys Jand Girls ; 
Plans of Houses, Barns, and Ont-Build- 
ings, with specifications. All these and 
much more, will bo found in the 42d 

anywhere else in the world. Its expos
ures of Humbugs, a most valuable fea
ture, is to be pushed with increased 
vigilance. To the previous staff. of edi
tors and contributors many additions 
are uow made, including the best wiit- 

this journal enters its 42d volume, more 
vigorous than ever, with new writers, 
new artists, new dress, etc. Though 
prepared at larger exptnso than most 
S3 and S4 magazines, it is, owing to its 
immense circulation, supplied,p’JSt'-* 
paid, for $1.50 a year, and less to clubs 
—either English or German edition. 
Single numbers, 15 cents. One speci
men, post-pa;d, G cents. - A plate copy 
oi Dupre’s last great painting, “IN 
THE MEADOW,” is presented to each 
yearly subscriber. Address Publishers 
of American Agriculturist, 751 Broadway, 
New York. __

The New Voyage <jf Life.

- Few people but will realiza the. stark 
HriyrftstUi ulfown engraving ao-
compaDying the advertisement of Rev. 
T. P. Childs in this number of the 
Christian Herald. Truly our present 
civilization battles with disease from 
the cradle to the grave, Unseen dan
gers surrouud us ou every side, a slight 
cold or cough neglected may bring us 
untold miseries; Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Consumption, with Death in the near 
future.

To many it will l o a mat er of sur
prise that Catarrh is viry frequently 
mistaken for Consumption, the symp- 
tous in each being much alike,especial 
ly in the earlier stages. No one who 
reeogn Zis in bis ow n system, or who 
has frieuds or relatives with any of the 
symptons so accurately described, 
should fail to send a statement of the 
case to Mr. Childs. There may be hope 

‘Sven in very desperate cases.
The discovery of his cure for Catarrh 

has attracted groat alt-ntiou. Leading 
men everywhere, publicly state that 
Child’s treatment has cured them or 
the’r families of Catirrh or Tfnl|oat diffi 
eu'ties—among them clergymen, pliysi- 
ciuus, Dwyers, merchants, bankers and 
business men. All who have personally 
'uvestigited the Dets, are satisfied that 
Mr. Cuilds has discovered a certain, 
positive and permanent cure for Catarrh, 
that when properly used never fails even 
in the most desperate cases.

Catarrh is generally many years in 
gaining a foothold in the system,’and 
attacks so.manv parts of the body that 
it can not be cured by any one remedy 
or by a single application. It requires 
remedies that will meet the disease 
wherever it is located, and fight it inch 
by inch until a comp’eto victory has 
been obtained. Rev? T. P; Childs has 

TreSfëïT Wd-' rnm.d -t4fen-»«kU- at. their. Tccliniçal Society a new substance
own homes neverliavingee.an them. Jn 
a thoroughly^ honorable and character- 
irtic in inner he publishes the name and 
addresses of 8 une be lies cured, that 
any who desire m ty inquire of the pa
tients themselves what Child's Catarrh 

Specific bus done for them. He gives 
his own experience after fifteen years ol 
relief from the dread disease. No doubt 
many of our subscribers will find their 
own cases stated with startling clear-

None need feel any hesitancy in plac
ing their case in Mr. Child’s hands for 
treatment. We would call «special at
tention to the advertisement, and re
quest a careful perusal of the facts as 
set forth.

Many who do not receive our paper
would doubtless bfl VUfJI thankful; 
should our readers call the attention of 
such to the advertisement of Mr. Childs. 
Catarrh and Consumption are the twin 
enemies of the race, and any means of 
relief is a heaven sent blessing. Childs j young 
Catarrh Specific may be relied on as an 
effective and certain cure, and you may 
recommend it to your friends with every 
confidence.

- z _
Scientific Miscellany.-

—Prof. Dufour has presented 
new arid interestinff proof that the 
earth is round. The images of dis
tant objects reflected in the Lake 
of Geneva in calm weather show 
just the degree oT~cnstofti'oriwhich 
a careful matTicmatteai ca’etrlitttwn 
would predict on account of the 

»shape of the eai th.
—During a total eclipse of its 

surface the moon assumes a copper 
red color, which gradually fades 
away as the eclipse progresses. Mr. 
W, Mattieu Williams accounts for 
this curious phenomenon by sup
posing that the illuminated portion 
of the lunar surface, lacking the 
protection of an atmosphere, must 
be made red hot by the sun’s rays. 
Only a thin layer of the moon’s 
substance is so heated, and when 
the sun’s rays aie withdrawn it 
rapidly cools, causing the fading 
away of the red color when in the 
shadow of the earth. If his hypo
thesis is correct, Mr. Williams be
lieves that the surface temperature 
of the bright side of the moon must 
be about GOO degrees. Of course 
the dark side must be intensely 
Cold, so quickly does the heat pass 
into space after the sun disappear.*. 
On the whole,, the moon must be 
an uncomfortable world.

— Microscopic vision has separa
ted ruled lines as fine as 113,GOD to 
the inch, but, according tb Prof. 
Rogers, the evidence that finer 1 lies 
than that have been resolved under 
the microscope is not conclusive.

— l)r Constantine Fatal berg re- 
cently described to the G tnnan 

a

which he estimates to'possess limn 
twenty to thirty times the sweet« 
ness of cane sugar. To chemists 
the new body will be known as 
“ anhydrosulpbaniin-benzoic acid.”

—Mons. Toussaint has shown 
experimentally the serious dangers 
of eating meat nearly raw as is now 
so generally done. If the meat is 

rms of disease must 
pass into t _ § Jn osf
frequent and dangerous malady 
with which animals slaughtered for 
food are affected is consumption, 
and even if the animal is only 
slightly disease 1 persons eating the 

•fHeat. ara liable .k> infec-
tion. The raw juice pressed from 
a slightly affected cow’s lung 
was used to inoculate rabbits and 

; pigs, mid all the subjects 
died in a short time from the 
disease. The experiment was re
peated with a portion of the juice 
which had been partially cooked, 
and the result was the same. Only 
therdugh cooking was found to 
effectually destroy all the infectious
germs. • —

— Recent evidence seems to in
dicate that under certain condi
tions, vegetable matter may be con
verted into coal in a much less 
period than many geologists haVu 
believed to be necessary. At least 
an approach to such convulsion has_ 
been discovered in some of the 
mines of the Upper Hartz, in G- r- 
many, where some of the timbers 
originally used as supports have 
been transformed into what appears 
to be a genuine lignite, brown coal. 
The time occupied by the process 
cannot, it is believed, have extend
ed beyond four centuries—a very 
brief period compared w ith that 
usually assigned to coal formations.

—It has been shown by Prof. 
Looinisthat more rain falls on the 
eastern than in the same latitude 
on the western side of continent«. 
This is true everywhere except in 
the higher latitudes. Thus the 
average rainfall at San Francisco 
is only from a half to a third as 
great in quantity as in the east of 
Pennsylvania; and the Fame or 
even more striking difference may 
he found by comparing Morocco 
with the Chinese coast, and the 
west with the east coasts of South 
Africa, Australia and South 
America.

Tlie simple precept, Seek the 
truth, respect the truth, speak the 
truth, aiol believe the truth, is one 
without which no character can be 
pufcct; and it is one which will
iii ak e acKarajiter Tor arrii^/ifiOligh'7 " 
he never read a line of theology,' ■ 
never listened to a ».ingle ‘ sermon, 
never er.tered the portal® of a 

.church, -
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